Champion Spell Part 08 - Vocabulary
Section 1
aardvark, abactor, abaft, abandon, abasement, abatis, abbatial, abducent, abecedarian, aberrance,
aberrancy, aberrational, abetting, abhorred, abhorrent, abidance, abience, abjoint, ablation, abnegate,
abominate, aborted, abrogate, abrupt, abscission, abseil, absentmindedly, absolute, absolutely, absolutize,
absolve, absorbefacient, absorbent, absorption, abstemiously, abstention, abstergent, abstract, abstraction,
abstrusity, absurd, abundant, abusive, abusively, abustle, abutment, abyss, abyssal, acacia, academe,
academy, acceded, accent, acceptable, acceptably, access, accession, acciaccatura, accipiter, accipitrine,
acclaim, acclimated, acclivitous, accommodate, accommodation, accompaniment, accompany,
accomplish, accordance, accordion, accost, accostable, accosted, account, accredited, accretion,
acculturate, acculturation, accuracy, acedia, acerbic, acerbity, acetaminophen, achieve, achievement,
achievements, Achillean, achondrite, achromatic, achy, acid, acidify, acidulous, acknowledged, acme,
acne, acoluthic, acoustic, acoustical.
Section 2
acquaint, acquainted, acquiesced, acquire, acrid, acrimony, acrolectal, across, acrotarsium, actinium,
actinotherapy, activate, activator, actressy, actuarial, acuate, acuity, acumination, acute, acuteness,
adamant, adaptability, adaptable, addax, addendum, additive, address, addressee, adduce, adductor,
adenoids, adeptly, adhesive, adiabatic, adios, adiposity, adjective, adjustable, adjustment, adjutant,
administer, administration, admirable, admiralty, admirer, admiringly, admissible, admission, admissive,
admittance, admonish, adolesce, adolescent, adoptable, adopted, adoration, adornment, adroit, adsorbent,
adulation, adulteration, advancement, advantageously, advenient, adventitious, adverbial, adversarial,
adversaries, advisable, advising, aerator, aeroballistics, aerobatics, aerodynamics, aerophobia,
aeroplankton, aerosol, Aeschylean, affability, affectation, affectionate, affeer, afferent, affination, affinity,
affixed, affrighted, afghan, afield, aforesaid, afoul, against, agape, agathism, aged, agency, agglomerate,
aggrandize, aggrieved, agile.
Section 3
agility, agonic, agonize, agora, agravic, agreeable, agricultural, agriculture, agronome, ahem, ahimsa,
aiguille, aiguillette, ailanthus, airsickness, akimbo, alarmable, alarmist, alary, alas, alba, albedometer,
album, alcazar, alcove, aldehyde, aleatoric, algebraic, algebraically, algometer, alien, alienage, aliveness,
alkalify, allegation, allegeable, allegiant, allegretto, alleviate, alleviation, alleyway, allocate, allonym,
allotment, allotted, allspice, alluring, allusion, alluvial, alluvium, ally, almoner, alnico, aloha, alphabetical,
alpine, alternate, alternative, alternativity, altimeter, altimetry, alto, altocumulus, alum, aluminotype,
aluminous, aluminum, alumnus, always, alyssum, amantadine, amaranth, amaranthine, amaretto, amaryllis,
amateurish, amathophobia, amazonite, ambassador, amber, ambidexterity, ambient, ambiguous,
ambitious, amble, ambulance, ameliorable, amenity, amerce, amethysts, ammunition, amnesty,
amontillado, amount, amphichrome, amphitheater, amplifier, amplify, amply.
Section 4
amputee, amuse, amyelonic, amygdaline, amylaceous, amyotrophic, anabasis, anaclastic, anacoluthon,
anadiplosis, anadromous, anagram, anallobar, analogous, analysis, analyze, Ananias, ananym, anaphora,
anaphylaxis, anaptyxis, anaqua, anarchic, anarchy, anastrophe, anathema, anathematize, anatocism,
ancestry, anchorage, anchored, ancient, ancipital, andiron, andradite, andragogy, androgynism, android,
anemometry, anemone, anemotropism, anent, aneroid, anfractuous, angelfish, anger, angiitis, angina,
anglophilia, angora, angrily, angstroms, anhedonia, aniconic, animadversion, animate, animus, annals,
annates, annoy, annularity, anoint, anon, anorak, anorexic, anosmic, ansa, anschluss, answerer,

antagonist, Antarctic, antebellum, antecedence, antedate, anteing, antennae, antepenultimate, anterior,
anthem, anthesis, anthropologist, anthropology, anthropopsychism, antibiotic, anticipate, anticipation,
anticyclone, antidote, antilogy, antineoplastic, antipathy, antiphony, antipodal, antiquate, antiquated,
antiseptics, antithetical, anxieties, anxious, anxiously.
Section 5
aoristic, apartment, apastron, apex, apiculture, apiece, apocryph, apologetic, apologize, apoplectic,
aporia, apostasy, apostle, apotheosize, apotropaic, appalled, appalling, apparatchik, apparent, apparently,
appearance, appeasable, appellant, appellate, appellations, appendage, appendages, appendix,
appleblossom, applicant, application, appliquer, appoggiatura, apportioned, apposite, appreciate,
apprehend, apprehensible, approximately, appulse, apraxia, apron, apse, apterous, apterygote, apyretic,
aquamarine, aquarelle, aquarellist, aquiclude, aquosity, arability, arable, araneid, araneiform, araucaria,
arbitration, arbor, arboret, arboretum, arbustum, arc, arcade, arcane, archaically, archaism, archimage,
architect, architrave, archive, archives, archivist, archivistic, arcing, ardoise, arena, arenicolous, argali,
argent, argot, argue, argumentative, argyria, arid, aridly, arise, aristocrat, arithmetic, arithmocracy,
armadillo, armature, armigerous, armoire, aromatic, arrears, arriero, arrival, arrogate, arsedine.
Section 6
arsenic, arsine, arterial, arteriole, artery, artificer, artist, artiste, artistry, arugula, asado, ascension,
ascensive, ascertain, ascertained, ascot, ascribe, ashamed, askance, askew, asocial, aspen, asperge,
asperities, asperous, aspersions, asphyxiated, aspidistra, aspirant, aspirin, asportation, assembly, assertive,
assess, assessable, assessed, assign, assimilative, assist, assistant, assure, Assyrian, astatine, asterial,
asterisk, asthma, asthmogenic, astounding, astragal, astringent, astrolabe, astronaut, astronomy, astucity,
astuteness, asunder, asymmetric, asymptote, asyndeton, atavistic, atheist, athetize, atoll, atresia, attacked,
attain, attempt, attending, attitude, attorney, atwitter, auburn, audible, audio, audiometer, audition,
auditor, auditorium, aulic, aunt, aureate, aureity, auriferous, aurify, aurora, auroral, aurulent, auscultate,
auspicate, auspicious, austerity, autecology, auteur, authoritarianism, authoritative, authorship, autistic,
autobahn, autochthon, autograph.
Section 7
automobile, autonomously, autopilot, autopsy, autumnal, auxilian, avalvular, avenge, avenue, aversion,
aviary, avidity, avocation, avoid, awe, awesome, awful, axle, axolotl, azalea, babouche, Babylonian,
bacillary, backlight, backspace, backstroke, backwoodsy, bacon, bacteria, bactericidal, bacterin,
bacteriology, bacteriolytic, bacteriosis, bacterium, baculiform, badgers, badigeon, Baedeker, bafflement,
baffling, baggy, baignoire, bail, bakery, bakeware, balderdash, baleen, baleful, balkanize, ballad, balladist,
balloonist, ballot, balmoral, balmy, balsam, balsamiferous, balthazar, bamboche, banal, banderillero,
bandersnatch, banditry, bandstand, bandwagon, bangboard, bangtail, bankroll, bankrupt, banner, bantam,
bantamweight, banter, banzai, baptize, barathrum, barbarian, barbel, barbellate, barbershop, barbet,
bardolatry, bareback, barefisted, bariolage, barium, barley, barnyard, barometry, baroness, baroquely,
baroscope, barothermograph, barrabora, barrette, barretter, barring, barrister.
Section 8
baryon, baseless, basicity, basket, basketball, basmati, bass, bassoonist, baste, bathybic, bathysmal,
bathysphere, battery, battle, battledore, battlesome, batture, beadledom, beagle, beaker, beard, bearded,
beast, beatific, beatnik, beauteous, beautify, beaverette, beckon, bedaub, bedlam, bedrock, beechnut,
beeline, beelzebub, beeper, begaud, beginning, behalf, beignet, belabor, belaud, belfry, belladonna,
bellicosely, bellyache, beneath, benefactor, beneficent, beneficial, beneficiary, benevolence, benign,
benignly, benthos, benthoscope, benzolize, berate, berceuse, bereaved, bergamot, berserker, beryllium,

berylloid, besiege, besieged, besmirch, bestsellerdom, bethel, betrayal, betrothal, bevel, bevue, bewail,
bewildering, bewitched, bey, bezique, bhalu, bialy, biathlon, bibliothecarial, bibliotics, bicker, bickering,
bicuspid, bicycle, bidialectalist, biennially, bierstube, bifocal, bigbloom, bighorn, bigot, bilberry, bilboquet,
bile, biliousness, billboard, billet.
Section 9
billeted, billon, binary, biodegradable, bioengineering, biological, biology, bioluminescent, biophagous,
biospeleology, biplane, birch, birchbark, birdie, birthright, biserial, bishopric, bismuth, bistoury, bitingly,
bitt, bitumastic, bituminous, blabber, blackbird, blackboard, blackthorn, blamable, blameful, blanching,
blandish, blanquette, blanquillo, blasphemously, blatancy, blather, blatherer, blazer, blazonry, bleachable,
bleachers, bleakness, blende, blepharal, blepharism, blepharospasm, blessing, blew, blighter, blinder,
blitheful, blithely, bloat, blob, blockade, blockbuster, blolly, blondism, bloodcurdling, bloodshed,
blossoming, blowtorch, bluegill, blundering, blurred, blurry, blustering, blustery, boardroom, boastful,
bodice, boding, bodkin, boeotian, boglet, bogus, bohemian, boing, bolero, Bolshevik, bolus, bombard,
bombardment, bombardon, bombastic, bonbon, boned, bonnet, bonus, bookkeeper, bookkeeping,
booklore, booth, boroughreeve, borrowed, Borsalino, boson, bosselated, bottine.
Section 10
botulism, bouchon, bouffancy, bouffant, bouncily, boutique, bowline, boxwood, bozzetto, bracemate,
brachiation, brachiator, brachygraphy, bracket, bradenhead, braggart, braggartism, bragget, Brahmsian,
braid, braille, braillist, brainchild, brake, brandtite, brannigan, brashly, bratling, bravado, brawl,
brawniness, brazen, breadwinner, break, bream, breaststroke, breathe, breathing, breathlessly, brecciated,
brecciation, breechloader, breezeway, brethren, breviary, brewery, brickkiln, bricklayer, brief, brigandage,
brightness, brilliance, brilliantine, brimstone, brindle, brininess, brisket, bristle, bristly, brittle, broccoli,
brockage, broguing, brokerage, bromine, brontometer, brontophobia, broth, brownie, brujo, brunizem,
brusquely, brusqueness, brutal, bubonic, buccal, buccinators, buccolingual, buckboard, Buddhism,
budget, buffet, buffeting, bugaboo, bugle, bulbously, bulgur, bulimic, bulk, bulldozer, bulliform,
bullionist, bullpen, bulwark, bungle, bunion, bunkhouse, bunting, Bunyanesque, buoy.
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